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The investigation of vegetation on Marl areas for biological controlling of water erosion in arid
lands (case study :Semnan Province , Iran)
Naser Mashhadi , Maj id K arimpour Reihan
1 , 2 . Faculty Member o f International Research Center co‐ex istence w ith Desert , University o f Tehran
Introduction The vast area of arid and semi‐arid regions of Iran with unfavorable climatic conditions and erosional bedrock withfine grained clay mineral and evaporative mineral resulted in instability of the ecosystem . Therefore , the drought resulted fromclimatic conditions ; show important role on vegetation of these areas . This project describes characteristics of vegetation onmarl formations ( calcic , halite and gypsic marls) .
Material and Methods
General description of the study area According to the project aim and distribution of marl formation , the area has been studiedextensively . The study area is located in Semnan province and is limited approximately by coordinates : ５３° , １０′‐５４° , ４５′ Eastlongitudes and ３５° ,１５′‐３５° , ４０′ North latitudes .
Material The documents and information used for this study include :
１ . Topography maps ( scales １ :５００００ and １ :２５００００ ) , ２ . Geology map ( scale １ :１０００００ ) , ３ . Aerial photos ( scale １ :５５０００ ) , ４ .Satellite TM images ( scales １ :２５００００ , １ :１０００００) , image of Google earth site and ５ . Field observations .
Methods Geologic surveys ( tectonic and lithology ) , Geomorphology surveys and mapping ( water erosion ) , Collection anddetermination of vegetation cover .
Results
Climate The project area has an arid and semi‐arid climate . The average annual precipitation is about １４０mm and the averagetemperature is １４ ℃ .
Lithology A major part of the area is covered with marl which is considered as studied area . Marls are unconsolidated rocks withclay content and evaporative mineral composition ( calcite , halite , gypsum) .Clay content ranges between ３５％ ‐６５％ .Marls of the studied area have been classified as follows :
‐Gypsic marl , this marl contains considerably gypsum (３０％ ) .
‐Halite marl , which are as evaporative with more than ３０％ halite ( preliminary , secodery) .
‐Calcic marls , which are marine sediments and their calcite is more than ６０％ .
Vegetation
Vegetation of gypsic marl in the semi arid region The most dominant plant of this landform is Artemisa heba‐alba with otherassociated plants as follows :Anabasis setifera , Astragalus fridde ,Gypsophyla mucronifolia , Moltkia gypsacea . Vegetative coversin the main drainage network of this area are follows : Trachomitum venetum ,Phrgmites australis ,Lomatopodium strawroph .
Vegetation of gypsic marl in the arid region The plants of this landform distribute in the uphill and downhill ( river ) and the
percentage of vegetation canopy is less than ５％ . Anabasis setifera , Salsola arbucula , Salsola turcomanica , Salsola incanescens ,Cornulaca momacantha .
Vegetation of saline marl In this marl formation , although , vegetation density is less than other types of marls and reaches up to
２％ but vegetation diversity is high . Salsola tomentosa , Salsola arbuscula , Salsola orientalis , Salsola incanescens , Seidlitziarosmarinus Suaeda fruticosa ,Reaumuria alternifolia .
Vegetation of calcic marl In this marl formation , vegetation density and diversity is higher than other types of marls and reachesup to ２０％ . Artemisia herba‐alba , Euphorbia sp . , Stachys inflat , Stipa barbata , Teucrium polium , Ziziphora tenuior ,Atraphaxis spinosa ,Zoegea purpurea .
Discussion In addition to climatic condition , lithologic characteristic have considerable effects on vegetation cover ( density anddiversity) .This research showed that in similar lithologic condition , more humid climate results is improved biologic grow thand consequently density and types of vegetation cover increases . Therefore climatic condition is more important than lithologyon distribution of vegetation .Also , in similar climatic condition , meanwhile calcic , gypsic and saline marls have improveddiversity and density of vegetation cover . Then based on lithology type , availability of salt with high ion exchange providesmore limitation than salt with low ion exchange .The current study also implies that anthropogenic activities on semi arid region marls is more apparent than arid regions .Generally for development and improvement of vegetation , it is necessary to limit human activities and to plant native species inthe region .
